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Connect with a Pediatric Genetic Specialist at No Cost
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Improving access to Pediatric Genetic Specialists to help providers care for patients with genetic conditions
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Why would I need to connect with a Pediatric Genetic Specialist?

How do I make the connection?

Why?

With guidance from a Community eConsult Network (CeCN) Pediatric Genetic Specialist, you can provide timely and effective care to your patients in areas such as Family History analysis and Developmental Delay/Growth assessment. Through a collaboration between the Weitzman Institute and New England Regional Genetics Network, access to pediatric genetic eConsults is now open to providers across New England at no cost. CeCN provides seamless integration into existing workflow with no additional technology.

How CeCN Works:

Provider

No extra steps for clinicians!
CeCN manages the entire eConsult process.

Seamless Integration Into Existing Workflow

Specialist

Orders an eConsult from CeCN the same way as ordering a fax to face consult: No extra steps.

No Additional Technology

How?

- Submit your genetics question to a specialist as you would have normally sent an referral.
- A CeCN secure eConsult is generated and forwarded to a pediatric genetic specialist.
- Within 2 business days, you will receive a consult report back from the specialist.
- Care is managed within your practice, increasing your knowledge of genetics, while reducing costs and delays in care.

Indications to connect with CeCN:

Family History

- Intellectual development disorder
- Inherited disorder
- Birth defect
- Early deaths due to known or unknown medical conditions
- Early age cancer
- Testing or more information about genetic conditions that occur with higher frequency in their ethnic group

Developmental Delay/Growth

- Genetic disorder or chromosomal abnormality
- Concerns that child has developmental delays that may be due to an inherited disorder or birth defect
- Abnormal newborn screening test
- Early onset hearing loss
- Infant has a genetic disease diagnosed by routine newborn screening
- Tall or short stature not present in other family members

Start connecting today at https://www.weitzmaninstitute.org/genetic-econsults

Community eConsult Network, Inc. The only eConsult solution built on 40 years of non-profit community healthcare experience.